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In 'Darya Sinon Yrs. State of Punjab, 1965 Supreme
Court 328, it was lie{a tliat the auty of Prosecutor is to assist the
Court in reachinq aproyer conciusion. in reqard to the case which. is
brouglit before it for trial.

In 'Raj Xisfiore Yrs. State .Jt.In 1969 Calcutta. 321 re{yino
on the State of Bihar I1rs. Ram. Naresh, .Jt.IR 1957 Supreme Court
389, it was lie{a tliat a Puhlic Prosecutor for the State is not as such.
a mouth-piece for his client, i.e. the State, a too{ to do what tlie State
directs. .Jt.s an advocate for the State, lie may 6e ranked. as the
minister of Justice equa{{y with. the Juc(ge.

In n.X.Jain v. State (.Jt.In 1980 SC 1510), the Supreme
Court sketched. out the contours of the yub{ic prosecutor's yower for
withdrawai of cases. In Shonandari Paswan v State of Bihar [(1987)
1 SCC288] and' in :Molic[.:Mumtaz v. Nandini Satyatliy (1987 Cri. L.J.
778 (SC)], the Supreme Court ruled. tliat the pubiic yrosecutor can
withdraw aprosecution.at any stage and. that the on{y {imitation is
the requirement of the consent of the court.

In Babu: v. State of Xerafa, 1984 C1U.L.J. 499, the
J{on'b{e Court lie{a that "Under Section 301, a Pleader enoagea 6y a
yrivate yerson can assist the Pubtic Prosecutor or the .Jtssistant
Public Prosecutor, as the case may be, in the conduct of the
prosecution whiie under Section 302 tlie :Magistrate may yermit tlie
prosecution itself to be cOMuctea by any yerson or by a y{eaaer
instructea by liim. 'T'lieaistinction is wlien yermission uMer S. 302
is given, tlie Pu6{ic Prosecutor, as tlie case may be, disayyears from
tlie scene aM tlie y{eaaer enoagea 6y tlie yerson wlio wier invariab{y
6e tlie ae facto comy{ainant wier be in Ju{{ cliarge of tlie yrosecution.
'T'liere is an ocean of aijference 6etween assistino tlie Pub{ic
Prosecutor UMer S. 301 aM cOMucting tlie prosecution on tlie 6asis
of a yermission grantea uMer Section 302. Pu6{ic Prosecutors are
rea{{y ministers of justice wliose job is none otlier tlian assisting tlie
State in tlie aaministration of justice. 'T'lieyare not representatives
of any yarty. 'T'lieirjOb is to assist tlie court by yCacing before tlie
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court a(( relevant aspects of the case. Tfiey are not there to see the
innocents go to the ga((ows. Tfiey are also not there to see the
culprits escaye a conviction. 'But the Pieader enqaqed. by a private
yerson who is a de facto complainant cannot be expected to be so
impartial: Not on(y that, it wier be his endeavour to get a
conviction even if a conviction may not be yossib(e. So, the rear
assistance that a Public Prosecutor is expected. to render wier not be
there if a y(eaaer engage a by ayrivate yerson is allowed. to take the
rote of a Public Prosecutor by granting ye rmiss ion under S. 302.

In Sunil' Xumar PaC v. Phota. Sfieikfi ana other, 1985
Supreme Court Cases (Cri) 18, the 3{on'b(e .Jtyex Court fie(a that it
would. be inconsistent with. the ethics of the (ega(yrofession ana fair
y(ay in the administration. of justice if Puhlic Prosecutor ayyears on
befialf of the accuse a yersons. Such. ayyearance would Iend.support
to the a((egation that the accused' were supported by the ruang
yoatica( yarty in the State ana this would. natura((y give rise to
apprehension. in the minds of the witnesses that in giving evidence
against the accused; tfiey would' be not on(y incurring the
displeasure of tfie §overnment but wou(a a(so befigfiting against it.

In Prabfiu Vaya( 'Vrs. State, 1986 Crt: L.J. 383 (VeUii);
1986(1) Crimes 3, It fias been fieW tfiat a pubac Prosecutor sfia(( not
be yartia( eitfier to tfie accuse a or tfie yrosecution. .Jt pubac
Prosecutor ougfit not aefena an officer against wfiom tfie a((egations
of acts of omission or commission are maae (Suafiir :M 'Vora vrs.
Commissioner of poace for §reater 'Bombay, 2004 Cr[ LJ. 2278

'Bom).

Tfie 'Punjab & 3{aryana 3{ifJfi Court in Xrisfian Singfi v.
State of 3{aryana [1989 Cri. LJ 1309 (P&J-{)]lias ru(ea tfiat tfie very
iaea of ayyointing a yo ace officer to be in cfiarge of a yrosecution
agency is abfiorrent to tfie (etter ana syirit of sections 24 ana 25 of
tfie Coae. In tfie same vein, tfie ruang from tfie Suyreme Court in S'B
Safiana v. State of :Mafiarasfitra [(1995) SCC (Cri) 787] founa tfiat
irresyective of tfie executive or judicia( nature of tfie office of tfie
pubac yrosecutor, it is certain tliat one exyects imyartiaaty ana
fairness from it in crimina( yrosecution. Tfie Supreme Court in
:Muku( Va(a( v. Vnion of Inaia (1988 3 SCC 144) a(so categorica((y
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ruled. that the office of the yuvuc prosecutor is a yuvuc one and. the
yrimacy given to the yuvuc yrosecutor under the scheme of the
court has a sociai yuryose. 'But the maipractice of some yuvuc
prosecutors has eroded. this vaiue and yuryose.

In Sri{ekfia Yicfyartfii vrs. State of 'UP, JUX 1991
Suyreme Court 537: (1991) 1 SCC 212, It was heid. that: In the matter
of withdrawal. of prosecution. the yower of Puhlic 'Prosecutor in
charqe of the case under Sec. 321 is derived from statute and' the
gUic{tng consideration for it must be the interest of administration of
justice. In the case of 'Puvuc 'Prosecutors, the .Jtdc{ttiona{ Public
element f{owing from statutory provisions in the Code of Criminal'
'Procedure, uncfouvted{y, invests the 'Public 'Prosecutors with. the
attribute of hotder of a yuvuc office which. cannot be whittled down
vy the assertion tfiat their engagement is yure{y prcfessionai
between. a ciient and. his {awyer with. no yuvuc element attachinq to
it.

In pfioo{ Singfi Y. State of Baiasthan; 1993 Cr.LJ. 3273 at
3276: (1993) 3 Crimes 404 (xaj), it was fie{d that, a 'Puvuc 'Prosecutor
is ayuvuc servant. The office of Puhlic 'Prosecutor invotves duties of
pubiic nature and. is of vitae interest to the pubtic. In criminal'
cases, the State is the yrosecutor. Tfie State tfirougfi tfie 'Puvuc
'Prosecutor is tfie yarty ancf not tfie comy{ainant. Tfie ro[e of tfie
Puvuc Prosecutor in any crimina{ triar, wfietfier at tfie instance of
tfie State or of a yrivate yarty, is to safeguard tfie interest of tfie
comy{ainant as were as tfie accusea. Tfie rigfit to ve fieard inc {udes a
rigfit to ve reyresented vy an av{e syokesman of one's confidence.
Tfiis rigfit ve{ongs votfi to tfie accused ancf tfie comy{ainant. It is not
on{y tfie accused wfio is in need of an assistance ancf yrotection of
fiis rig fits, vut a{so tfie comy{ainant. In fact, it is to vindicate tfie
rigfits ancf grievances of tfie comy{ainant and tfirougfi fiim of tfie
State tfiat tfie yrosecution is {auncfied wfietfier vy tfie State or vy tfie
yrivate yarty. Tfie ovject ancfyuryose of crimina{ yrosecution is to
vring fiome tfie gui{t of tfie accused and to ensure tfiat fie is
adequate{y yunisfiea. Tfie yrosecution fias, tfierefore, to discfiarge
fiis duties c{t{igent{y, witfiout fear or favour ancf witfiout i{{wire or
ma{afiae. .Jtyrosecutor, wfio fairs in ancf neg{ects fiis duties cannot
imyort effective ancf suvstantia{ service to tfie administration of
justice. In tfie discfiarge of fiis duties as a yrosecutor, fie is ordained
vy raw, vy yrofessiona{ etfiics ancf vy fiis ro{e as an officer of tfie
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Court, to emptov on(y sucfi means as are fair ana {egitimate, and. to
desist from resorting to unjust and' wronpfui means.

In 'Tfiakur v. State of Mafiarasfitra, .JlPR 1994 SC 2623,
The J{on'6(e .Jlyex Court iieid. "Theyuryose of a criminal' triaC is not
to support at a(( cost a tfieory, [Jut to investigate tfie offence ana to
determine tfie gui(t or innocence of the accused. and' tfie auty of tfie
prosecutor is not to represent the yofice, hut the State and. his auty
should. 6e discharqed' by him. fair(y and. fear(ess(y ana with. a fu((
sense of resyonsibifity that attacfies to fiisposiiion"

In 'Tfiakur Ram. vs. State of Bihar .JlPR 1996 SC 911, the
J{on'b(e .Jlyex Court heid: "Barrinq a few exceptions, in crimina(
matters, the yarty wfio is treated as aggrieve a yarty is tfie State
wfiicfi is tfie custodian. of tfie social' interests of tfie community at
(arge ana so it isfor tfie State to take a(( steps necessary for bringing
tfie yerson wfio lias acted. against tfie sociai interests of tfie
community to book". The rationale behind. the State undertakinq
prosecutions ayyears to be that no yrivate yerson uses tfie (ega(
apparatus to wreak yrivate vengeance on anyone.

In "vineet Narain. vs 'Union of India, (.JlJ'R1998 Suyreme
Court 889) when. the court [ocused. tfiat the C'BI[ailed: to investigate
yroyer(y offence invoivinq fiigfi politicai aignitaries, tfie J{on'b(e
Court e111:)Jfiasiseatfie neea to ensure tfiat "tfiere are no arbitrary
restrictions to tfie initiation of Investigations or (auncfiing of
yrosecutions ".

In Zafiira 3{abi[Ju((afi vs State of {iurarat, (2004) 4 SCC
158:2004 SCC (Cri) 999, wfiere tfie concfuct of tfie "'B'ES'T'B:AX'E'RY"
case in tfie 3{on'b{e {iujrat 3{igfi Court, invo(ving tfie burning aown
of an esta6fisfiment in Yaaoc[ara wfiicfi causea tfie aeath of 14

yersons, came uy for consiaeration before the 3{on'b(e Suyreme
Court, (eading to what 'Rajeeva 1Jfiavan fias aescribea as "'The
severest indictment ever of the Justice ancf governance system ancf
State". 'Tfie J{on'b(e Suyreme Court oraerea retria( of the matter in
'Tfie 3{on'b(e 3{igh Court of Mafiarastra, ancf observea that in
{iujarat, "'Tfie 'Pubfic 'Prosecutor ayyears to fiave actea more as a
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defence counse{ than. one whose auty was to present the truth. before
the Court."

In .J\.marind"erSinafi ')frs. Prakash. Sindh. Badal; (2009) 6
SCC260, it was fieCdthat Public Prosecutor is an Officer oj tfie Court,
fie has to act objective(y ana not according to dictates of State
(jovernment.

In :Manu Sharma vrs State (NCT of 'DeOii)(2010) 6 SCC1:
(2010) 2 SCC (Cri) 1385, it was fie(a tfiat Pubtic Prosecutor represents
the State not the Investiqatinq agency. His one of the duties is to
ensure fair _pray in proceedinq, a{{ reievant facts are brougfit before
Court in order for determination. of truth. ana justice for a{(parties
inciudinq the victims.

In State of (jujarat v. Kishanbha! and" others (2014) 2
SCC(Cri)457, the J{on'b(e .J\.yex Court heid. "The Horne Department
of every State are directed" to examine a(( orders of acquittal. ana to
record" reasons for the [aiiure of each yrosecution case. .J\. Standinq
Committee of senior officers of the potice ana prosecution.
departments should. be vested" with tfie aforesaid" responsihiiitu. The
consideration. at the hands of the above Committee, should. be
utiiised. for crysta{{isine mistakes committed' durinp investigation,
anal oryrosecution, or both."

"On the culmination. of a crimina{ case in acquittal; the
investiqatinq/ yrosecutina 0fficia({s) concerned" responsible for such
acquitta( must necessariiq be identified: .J\. [indinp needs to be
recorded in each case, whether the Iapse was innocent or
blameworthq. 'Each errinp officer must suffer the consequences of
his iapse, ana appropriate departmentai action, whenever called'for
can be infiicted. Tak-ine into consideration. the seriousness of the
matter, the official. concerned. may be withd"rawn from investigative
resyonsibiaties, _permanent{y or tem_porari{y, d"e_pendineyure{y on
fiis cufpabi{ity. J{ence, the J{ome 'Deyartment of every State
(jovernment is directed" to formu(ate a yroced"ure for takine action
against a(( errine investigatinel yrosecutine officia{sl officers. .J\.{{
sucfi errine officia{slofficers id"entifiea, as resyonsib(e for fai{ure of a
yrosecution case, on account of sheer neg(igence or because of
cufpab{e {ayses, must suffer d"e_partmenta{ action. Tfie above
mecfianism formufated" wou{d" infuse seriousness in the _peiformance
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of investigating ana prosecuiinq au ties, ana would' ensure that
investigation ana yrosecution are yuryosefu{ ana decisive. "

In Bairam. Mura{idliar v. State of .Jlndlira Pradesh;
(2014) 10 SCC380, It was heid. fjy tfie J-{on'fj{eSupreme Court tfiat "It
is tfie ofj{igation of tfie Pufj{ic Prosecutor to state what material' fie
has considered. It has to be set out in brie]. Pufj{ic Prosecutor
cannot act {ike the yost office on 6efialf of the State §overnment. J-{e
is require a to act in gooa faitn, yeruse materials on record. ana form
an independent opinion. that withdrawal of tfie case would' rea{{y
subserve yu6{ic interest. "

In Dhariwai Industries Ltd: v. Xisfiore 'Wad1iwani ana
otfiers, .JlPR 2016 SC 4369, tfie Hon'ble .Jlyex Court fie{e{:Permission
to conduct yrosecution - Magistrate has yower to grant yermission
to complainant to conduct yrosecution independentlu - Rote of
informant of yrivate yarty is limited before sessions triaC under
Section 301- :For taking benefit of Section 302, compiainant lias to fife
written application-Further yrov isions of Section 302 are applicable
to every stage inciudinq stage offraming of charges.

In J-{ukam Singn ana otfiers v. State of Rajasthan; 2000

Supreme Court Cases (Cri) 1416: (2000) 7 SCC490, it has been. fie{a fjy
tfie Hon'bte Supreme Court that Pu6{ic Prosecutor is not bound' to
examine a{{ the witnesses inciudinq even tfiose who, according to his
information, would. not support the yrosecution case- .Jl{tfiougfi
Puhlic Prosecutor shouid:yrefer to examine those witnesses wfio are
not re{atea to tfie victim insteaa of tfiose wfio are re{atea to tfie
victim 6ut if fie comes to know tfiat any of tfie non-re{atea victims
wou{a not suyyort tfie yrosecution version, fie may aroy sucfi
witness from 6eing examinea - Pufj{ic Prosecutor fias to take
aecision in tfiat regara in a fair manner- J{e can interview tfie
witnesses 6eforefiana to know in aavance tfie stana to 6e taken 6y
tfie witnesses.

Coyies of a{{ aocuments wfiicfi a Pu6{ic Prosecutor may
require fiave fjeen exemytea from courtfees. (§overnment of Inaia,
NotificatiOn, I, 21stJanuary, 1886)


